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Spacer for Rd 16mm L1015 with mount D90-300 - Isolated
support for lightning 106 248

Dehn
106 248
4013364100343 EAN/GTIN

337,03 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Spacer f.Rd 16mm L1015 w.Bef. D90-300 106 248, conductor holder material=stainless steel (V2A), length=1030 mm, insulating distance=945 mm, suitable for round
conductor diameter=16 mm, spacer for air-termination rods to maintain the separation distance according to DIN EN 62305-3 (VDE 0185-305 -3). Spacer bar made of glass
fiber reinforced plastic (GRP) D16 mm, UV-stabilised, color light grey, material factor km= 0.7. Version with rod holder (fixed cable routing) and pipe clamp (clamping range
D50-300 mm).
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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